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THE ROMANTIC LOyERS.
Haenry Holmes and Mary Waters, the naies

1 shall give the subjeets of the following tal.e,
wvere residents of the towvnship of L-, in
this province. The father of Henry, as to
wverldly wealth, ivas iii rathier. eosy circuan-
stances; he bcd ben- a fearmer il) Elnglhnd*,
and was an early settler in this province.-
The parents of Mary wvere poor, though. com-
fortably settled on a simall fuax: they were
froin tiieStales.

ILI tlîis, dieu Young province, Lt vas custoin-
ary for paets, whether wcalthy or indigent,
te scnd clieir children for the first few years,
te a corrmn country school. Henry and
Mary, living but a short distance froin one an-
other,' werc sent toone-of theseschools to re-
ccive the first rudiments of their edtication.-
Tliey wvere et, tiis lime but children, of -eight,
or ten years old. Tt was et this svhnol, thal,
thefoundation of their budding affection and
e2teeni for each other ivas lirst laid: although
such young love mcay bie esteermed transitory,
il, ias certaitily there that, their heurts expert-
enced that genial accordance wvitb one aneth-
er, îî'icl, timie could never credicete. Tbey
wvcre botit chi(drin of precociousunderstamid-
ing: Ma1,ry in particular, %vus remarkable for
bler native gentreénoss of manners end intelli-
gence. This early and innocent love for one
another ,,Ild b. seen by LrPsen ts interchang-
ed, and a pertiality for each <ither's company.
They always wvalked home clone through the,
fields, anîd wvcre often found wendering along
the banks of the beautiful creck flowving thro'
the neighborhood, pltckmig fiowcrs, nir listen-
îng te the songs cf the thrush, robin, or cana-

-ary, in May, wvhen the fresh and balmy-scent-
ed -forest yielded cil its delights te ilowvery
spring.

Mary Waters was a beautiftul girl cf ten-
twvo years younger than Henry, wvith blue
eyes auburn hair, ilorid complexion, and a
iively turn cf mmd. Henrywias ayouth whose
attractions and aianliness of disposition gain-
cd over every one. The parents cf Henry nov-
er encourcged, but frequently checked bis par-
tiality for his favorite Mlary,wvhom lie frequent-
ly met at church, wiffi bis parents. Henry,
however , wvas always %welcome et the lieuse
of Mary's parents. It wcs about tliis tume
that Mary's father moved soine distance off,
te take possession cf a smali farm, left buin as
a legacy iii the U. States: thus, to their great
regret, werc Mary and Henry parted, as they
thought, forever. Henry, after this, was sent
to an Americatn semnaary ; wvlere, however,
it seems hoe never forgot hie old playmate, from

the poetie odes he composed on bet beauty Lit
different times. She wvas as far from forget-
ting him, as lie wvas of forgettitig bier. She
ivas often seon to miuse cloue on tic batiks of
lake Ontario, niear wliich slîe lived, and te
wander imt Ile sprng ameon y lthe most roman-
tic scenery;. in-deed, thie affection of tiiese two,
Youna personi for one enotlier wvas sucli thac.
ne time or- length of separation could erase it.
Hlenry, when in female company wes always
gay and polite, but stili he neyer formed aii
affection for aîiy eue buttUic eider lie grci,
tlîe more axicus he seenied, to Icarn sontetbing
cf thc history cf Mar y Waiters.

Henr-yi fter compling bIis educationi, cd
visited bis friends in Engalend and retnrned te
Canada again. ' T* t ivas on one cf
tiiese excursionîs in tie State cf New York, a-
bout the time cf the breaking eut cf the late
American war wvith Great Britain, thiat be
stopped near the seîutb. ensterii shuore of lake
Ontario with a young ft-iend for the uight.-
Tbe evening was bcautiftil and miild, and ove-
ry ibing ivore e more titan usual gladsome
and smilitng appearance..

It was thecfirst cf June, and frott the nîild-
ness of the weatlier, maiuy people as was eus-
tomary,had wvalked abread te njoy the fresh-
îîess cf the air; eînong îvbom, Hienry and bis
friend teck a walk aleng tbe batiks cf the lake.
Having met mnuy cf tbe villagers, tbey sawv
twvo handsome and niodest lookiiîg females
apprcach, with wviise appearanco thcy were
much interestedl. Tluey bcd ne sooner come
oven wvith tlien tiien Henry recogîuized in one
of them bis long scugbt-fer Mary, îvbo kuîew
bim likewise. They embraced eacli ether,
anîd after recelliîîg nîeny fonîd recollections,
perted ; Henry prcmnising te cali et lier fa-
thcr's on lis return.

Mary ives at thtis time ho ber nineteenth
year, and ivas a fine mcdest locking girl; plain
but tieat iii her dress, and cf very fascinating
manners. She lind lest lier mother, and lier
father bcd moved te wvhere lie thon resided,
seme years before ; it wvas a beautiful spot, and
lie lived very comnfortably. Mary aîîd a son
ivere bis only cbildren then iet home-hie two
ycuniger dcugbters baed both unerried.

Henry found hiimself extremely ivelcome at
the old man's cottage, and it ivas îîot long ere
lie found in Henry a son-în-law. Hlenry bcd
found bis father wus averse te bis intended
merriage, end tbat iii case of bis disobedienco
hcwoutdbeisinhîierited: buthefcltconfideiit
that, dîd ho uîpt unite liimself ivith Mary Wa-
ters, nieither qtf themn would ever bc happy, ho
determnined tfpen bis union îvitb lier and -,vas
married accordingly, e înonth eifter tlueir acci.
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dental meeting. Tlieywiouil have livedlbnp-1 way, In)*d by ninew; wlien.raising ber- eyes si.
puy3 togfether notw'Litsanding tleir poveriy, 1belield lier 1lle 1rv, as sho ihlouglit, iii a visiol
lîadn fl -enry been of anl ainbitions disposi- 'aInd Ciîinied in ?i s arms. Site, lîoiever, wh(
tion. Previotis to thecir marriage bc bcd got IiidescibablC delit, soon bebeld hfim in real
an appointaient of Lieutelîant li" tIme regî:ar ity, whomf Site b)à long tlîooght a tenant c
forecsstationed in Upper Canada, and in Jtily thc tonib.
folloling bis inarriage, îvhicli took place in 'lie field of bettle after (lie skirmish va.
June, lie Ioined lus regimnent aîîd %vas in inost ranged over by al party of hostile Itîdians, who
of Uie skirmnislîes thit took place tliat stmmer inchoig Uie lieutenant illie, for be had revii'ed.
with the eîîemny. The folloîviîi wvinterlho and bis wilnds %vere liot mortal, but mostly
spent, cliielly %vitli bis w'ile; fromn wvlom ho flesli wvoandS. [Je %vos, tiiereire, made pris-
%ivs called, oil active duty, early lii the spriîîg oiter. ris aa curiouisfatthlit thie Indiais fre-
of 1813. Henry had alwvays been lainons for que[lIY Sec ha a prisonier somnetlîing interest-
bis activity and enterprise hti opposinig thic en- iiîg. and Uniis spore his life xylierc no rnercy
emy, and fromnh is aequainta3nec wiUîi the coin- cotild bave Ienexpected. Hlenry iYas treat-
try, %vas frequeîîtly ?ceupied ln dceendiîigf &d in a Loid manner by these r-ed-m-en, with
bazardous posts, aîîd in searehing oCt the en- wliom lie wîas a captive for seven months. D]e
emy. 1-litusfi exireicly litri Ioîad novec dfromi IIisInd loti entenies and
the Kentuckian riflemen, andi a oîarked objeet lîad g<t entirely %veil of lus ivounds. He de-
of revenge. Tt iras front tîese hoe rec(nivcd a termhîiied lieiicef<rtli, neyer to disturb his do-
shot through the armi, wvhich proved triffing. miestic pence more, and rcsignedl bis commis-
In one of bis cengagements %vith Uic eîîeny, Sion the sanie sumimer.
nîost, of lits company %vc-re killcd, and among Henr'y aîîd Mary ]ivcdl happi]y together ma-
the wou ilded %vas left, 1 i citania it flol mes. ]I, ny years afier tîmis occurrence. but hlave both.
iras reported nt tie Une, that he lîad becti kil- departcd this lif now-dyiîig îîearly at the
led, as lie iras îîever seen. afierwards. flow- saine moment. Tlieir two childreni-a soit
ever, the way %vos, lie lind becia xoundcdl i anà datigliter, stili survive.
the baoule and from the loss of blood, rais dis- Sucb is ilie hîistory oftvo romnandec, but un-
abled froua Stirring froin bis situation, and iras fortutiffe hivers, wliose lires irere mingled,
thierefore, passed over as dead. witlî mîieiL mise;ry and hîappiness, and it would

Mary Holines ivas lookiîîg out daily for in- seeni, Provldeutal guidance. I ivili mention
formation [ront Henry. * * Montl it t (lie hime of tbeir deatlis, they were iii
after nonth passed, and sio receiving uîo in- cotoliîeicirsai es: tftlieroflleîî-
formnatoia, glooîay for-ebodinigs ou soule mis- ry haaving bequnthed hum a large portion of
fortunae lîaving befahlen ti, disturbed lier lis properhy nt lus decease. C. M. D.
mind aîîd elotided lier liappiiîc'ss. *
Onedark oveniig iii Decemnber, as sîîe iras Powar of Eloquac.-Tle aceonmplîshed
sitting by the fire in lier fatlier'sQcoîa-e, wvlire sceptie, Clie.sterflild, wvas present wlien Wlîit-
site SOI lived, an camein auad eliýrti lier licifi preseîscà OIIc %,o;arv of sin ,uiaer nie fi.-
a letter, sealed îvitli black wax. Giviiîr lier urge of a bhiiîd be0gar-, led by a-dog. The
hittie boy, îvliich %vas îiow seveu or ciili dog ])adl broken the strinîg. Tlie bliiad ripple
montha old ho ber fatiier slîe took coureivieli îvitlî lis staff betwceeî boîh bîands, groped bis
early anaticipations of bts contenuts) 10 open it. îvay, liiicoîseiouis ho the side oif a precipirc.-
She sau, tle iiame of her dear Flenry placed As lie felt alotiîg %viiti lus staff, it dropped dotvit
among thîe dead. She swooîued nwair. thie descent, t00 deep to seîîd back ail eelîo.-

ft is uiseless ho acquuaiiih the reader îî'ît lle lce Ha tliht it oui the grouîîd, aîî)d bendiuig for-
maisry one loviîag ber liusbaiid so foîîdly as wao, took cite carertil stela to recover it. But
she dbd, i.nust have suffered. Altîoiglu sie Ilie tîod oui vacziîc(y-pois.ed for a muonment-

hivedfor ierso sie iras fast dchiîiuîg ia inaud as lie fell lieadIlotia,-Cle-s ter -Ied sprn
beatth. Sie ivas ever reserrcd aîîd meln- frona lus scat, exclaimilig, "Dly heavens bo is
choly. Thus she speît, lier mlouriîfoi exiat- goîîc 1"
ence; oflen smiliîîg îîpoi lier little clîildwuî l~ Rpvc."Pasr'sb on
atdthe saineantîm thigshîiîîgtiear, ais slue (ra- lady to, tlîo keeper of a cilrculating library,cedtheînameitofhisfatîe'iîilface, stole ' havýe yoîi 1A'an acki? "1,&aam'

On the palne aîîdin in. Uneoas elieck. plied tie Otlier, ivisluiîg to accoinniodate lier,
On te sane ecîîîîg mecas se ianîd vith 1io otIller mellliuiii-'but we haveîvalking aloag tlie buataks of lier favorite lake, «î~e as 5e sh'ouhd ba."1laer the spot wvlieresite bad met lier Hienry

twyas before, heiîîg dressed iii nintilîuiiig Pope says, "Il te greatestadvantage 1Iknow
itbelittle boy ii lier allis site sav a miil- cfbeiiig tliouglît a %vt by the %orld is, that it

itary-looki îîg man advaiicinig'ilastily toirards givesonea grenier freedoin of playiîîg tbe fcol.î
ber. He carne itmnmediately up to lier before "I isîgi, a ovîi.esupci rieid,
she recognized lurn,-h,,vinig kept lier eyes oni Ai evory oe th iilaegiq lit me"11

thegoun. Iladreseederiitlifonest "l 00d bn snecning iveg refltell,tisegrond. eadresed br ii te foîdet 'oi iîîcrry you inueBtijo.,
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THE B3ROKEN FLOWER.
AN APOL0OGII.

I walked out in the moruing, %%,leu the înild
Spritig hiad sproad lier verdaut niantio xîpon
the fields and cafle forth the blossom and the
bud-wheîî the grecen sîruli %vas oxpanding
iLs ]caves like the îvimgs of the newly fledg,-
ed bird, and tlic rilis leaipt gladly along in the
sunligbt,--atnd 1 marked aî,d eujnyed the
freshness and beauty of the scorie; but a lit-
le flowret that bloorned lonoly by the path-
wvay arrested iny attention, and 1 tuûrned asido
ta coatemplate its hues and admsire the delica-
cy of its form. It ivas lovely, yet meck, and
rich with fragrance, wliich it flbng upon the
lighit xvings of the passing wind :--and 1
thought iL an emblerni of a youug and guile-.
lms hcart,, it stood so unprotectcd in its inno-
cence. 1 wuuld not nluck it, a1thaugh it luak-
cd so fair, and invitin;, but et it blonîn uipon
its siender qteni, ta mooct the siglit of thc uext
passer-by, and charni hlmi sith ils sweellness.

1 retirticd lu the ovenimsg and souglit for
tha gentle flower, but the crue[ tread oft fei
lieedless stranger bat) been upun it aiid crash-
cd it, and it lay on the grimnd broken and
bleeding, uinoti.ed atd alaise. Aîd I thoiglit
it, as it lay thus betore me, au emiblein of the
huaman heart, %%,lin its delh'nte pride lias
beei îvouiîdcd by the tlîotigfhtiess or the de-
sigriiig, who pass on tlîeir way and ]eave the
3tricken aile to mour.î in the si lent dosolationi
if the breast.

1 moralizcd on the fate ot the dying floîver,
ild received froîn it a lesson tvisiChl Sunk
?ep iito usy mind. It tauglit nie that oîîiy
te groat, tIse svealthy, and the poîverful, are
-cure frnin aggrcssinn like thfs; and that

heir claiiss aîîd preteusioiis a-re acknovlcdg-
d and respected, wvlîlst theliumble, the iino-
eut, and tie uiîpreteiidiiîg, are shiglited aîîd
espised. and their mernts uniseen and unire-

Yet let not the proîd amie cxult in the as-
endancy wbichi facticious advantages may
iave given him, nior flic child of indigence
ameut the lawuess of bis lot; for peaice aud
=otcntmont may visit the cottage wheîs they

;han the lardly mansion, amid the carcs aîsd
:iscontonts of tha rlch be excluded troin the
.uiet heartlsside of flhc poor-vhilc even
muid his bitterest repiniîsgs, the oppressed.
iay find a consolation -- he knows tîsat it
iail not be tlîus always-that but a fcw years
ilIl suffice ta level al; that tise xvave et
ime is sweepinoe oiîward forever, however
ian may wish tý stay its course -,'heiî the
cavea aboie hlm is tincloudcd ; sud that; all
le myrîad barks which crowvd its beoian w ill
like be daslied upon the shoreofn oblivion.
nd their shattered svrecks siak beiseath the
tormy surface of its waters. -G. H. S.

..Fcmale Educatýioa.-A younig lady may
excel iii speakiîîg Frenîch aiid Italian; may
repeat a few passages from the volume of ex-
tracts; pray lilie a professor, end sing like a
syreis ; bave lier dressinîg roarn decorated
with lier own draîving table, stands, flower..
pots, screens, and cabinets; nay, she may
danîce liko Semiphronia herseif; and yet wo
shall insist that she may have been very bad-
]y educated. 1 arn far froin ineaning ta set
nat valuie whatever on any or ail af ttese qvai-
i.leatioîss; they are ail of them elegant, and
inany of tbem tend to the perfecting of a
poule education. TJ.lîse tlîings, in their
meastire aîsd degrec miay be done ; but there
are others whiels should not be left unsdoîîe.
Marty things are becorning, but "lane thing
is noedfuil."1 Desides, as thewîorld seems to
be fully apprised of the value of îvhatever
tends ta embcllish lire, there is lcss occasion

her t Inis a il iporane.But, though
a iveli bred yauing lady ma), lawfully learn
most of -the fashionable arts, yet, let me ask,
ducs it sccm to bie the truc end of education,
ta nia1ke womnen of t&shion dancers, singers,
players, painters, actrtsses, seulptars, gilders,
varnishiers, and cnihroide1rers 7 Most mon
are comrnotily destined ta saine profession,
and their mids are consequently turned
cach ta its respective abject. Would it not
bic strango if tlîey were called out ta exercise
their profession, or set up their trade, wvith
oîîly a littie general knowledge.of the trades
and professions of ail otheî' moin, and without
any prrvinuis definite application ta their avn
peculiar calling'? Thei profession of ladies,
to whlicl, the bent of tiseir instruction should
be turrned, is thiat of daughiters, %vives, math-
ors, and îîsistrosses of families. They shaiuld
be, therefore, trainied ws'lh a view ta these seé-
veral cond itions, and be furnished îvith ideas)-,
and principles, tind qualifications, and habits,
retdy ta be applied and appropriated, as oc-
casio=sydeîaand, ta each of these respect-
ive siutos. Though lbe artswhich more-;

ly omnbelhislî lite, must dlaim. admiration,
wvhen a mnan of sense camnes ta marry, it is a
c'ompanian wvhon hoe wants, and uaL an artist.
It is flot merely a creature îvbo cati paint and
play, and sing, and drawv, and dress, and
dance; it is a being wha crin comfort and
cotiusel hlmi; anc svho cati reason, and re-
flcct, and téel, aud judge, and discourse, and
discriinate, une wha caui assist hlmi la bis
affairs, higliteix bis cares, soathe his sorraws,
puriry bis jays, strengthen bis princeiples, and
educate bis children. Suchi is the woman
wlio is it for a selle, a mother, atid a mistrcsst
of a fainuly.

A young man told his friend that hie dream-
cd that ho lied struck bis fout against a sharp
nail. IlWhy, then, do you slecp without, your
shoes i, was the reply.
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ar!roal.trified w!th; but be îbrew no small degree
TO MISS M - of ineredulity in bis tone as he replied ?

Dear M. for te. 1 wannly brcathe, Ilwell 1 must believe you, but I should nat
A ivlsl tinaS ail LImy future daya,,'hv ups taRo!rDmncldaeDi para Ae. a tvee. as n',ýv, îcnen.th ~ aespae htR~rDmncudhv

iue of050 lope's unrutled rayfi. beSn so caughît by the dark cyes of a girl."'
blny friends'la

t 
pure as morn.ng deur, "If you kticw bier parity and worth, youl

'iy stal le îvilh adors cver gr551;
I amiancec hed as ltrlght a bue, %vould thinkl différently."
Buat ulafrall, nor quîck ta ficet. CcPtirity ;" sîîeeeringIy repcatcd Frazer;

Mî>'y science ope ber golden gîte, Cc cvery one is pure until they are tempted."l
And i1i lhy mincies exiilled flov; Afub.asdoa i rwo io:

And virluc ever on tîmes iail, Afuh-asdee h rwc Dmi:
As purc as diarnonds dîpp'd inI SOOW. "-F razer you know Ronger -Diînn too well ta

blaysollest plcasssreloig bc thine, suppose he can allow his honor or that of bis
And mzniist tou live belot-ed, aond love- wife to be trifled îvitb. Let one tlisrespect-

And Illessings everoen lite saltits,
As do an Angel hast itbove. ful word be beard from your lips, and your

May numlglcdJoy romain. life or mine is the forfeit. So sziyinghe ton-
elr'om sorrow, 9slif and Çllles frca; ed on bis bcdl and walked aîvay 'while Fra-Tilllfe bc pass'd n, tlîoutastnn ee 51eeIlyushi el 0iféet-
Mlay t/ou forever happ.y bc. .PIAUL 'ze utrd yusa e)aunrn tr

about bier purity, iveddcd fool*before longr or
RO GER DIfION. my name is flot Richard Frazcr."1

Cntntid. Foul of bis diabnlical resolution lie set bita-
Among the persans wbo hîall hecrne ne- self seriously ta %vork, ta, destray the Iîappi-

quaintedl with Dimaîî at Monitreal was a Prit- niess of Dnon and blis young bride ; aîîd by
ish Officer, Major Frazer, a inan of uques- assumning guise of perfect, frieîidship and res-
tioned daring, but an unprincipled aîîd ijoto- pect lie fouîîd hliniseif treatcd viLtheUi famli-
nious libertine. Itwîas wclI known that Genl. liarity of afriend in tle family hewîas baseliy
Wilkinson ivas collectîng is forces at Sack- plottin- ta ruiîf.
ctuls barbor and Grenadier Island, for a des- The descent of Wilkinson and bis army
cent on Montreal, aîd Major Frazer was at- for a lvhilc postponed bis planis and it îvas flot
taclied ta the fcwv battallions %vhiich Gen. until tie encampmeiîtat the Frenchi mills was
Provost ordered fram the latter place ta Pres- broken up, and that fine irmy wlîicli under a
cott toassistinehieckingthiiirprogress. Fra- competelît leader would ilaveuisured tliecoo-
zer lîad leamned the history of Dinioa,'s fliglit quest of Montreat had vaîîished like tbe muists
,%vith the yotlîg Anhiette anîd as lie immediate- of summaer, tbat lic found hI-Aseif at the li-
ly on bis arriî'al nt Prescott met îvitlî Dimon, berty ta restiue ]lis projects. 'l'lie wvinter
ie insistcd on beiîig permitted.an acquaint- passed, spring came, but lic had made no

once wiîlî the matchîcass woman. proga'ess; lie liad nlot i the .least uîîderînind-
tg By heavens,1" said Frazer te Dirnon, thie cd te imprognable -fortrers-of n pure beart.

rîcxt moraing afier lis presentation Ia lier, She îvnuild not uîidermitand the innupladoes iii
IlI do flot bitume ynu for ruîîniîîg away witb îvhicli lic somectimes ventîrcd ta indulge;
tlîat enclîaatrcss; I might myseif have done tbîlt feeing (if propriety %vhich is innate in
as foolisli a thing bafi as tcmptiîig and as beau- ivomaît muade her revoit at the bleartiess man-
tiful a prize been throwîî in my way."1 ner iii %vwiTieli he spnke of life's tnîderest tics,

IlFrazer;" îcplied Dumoîu; I do uîot con- and bie Socin found that bie wvas bccoîning the
aider a union îvith a lovely woman as a foal- -object-of ber iii conccaled aversion and abluar-
ish act, especially îvlien beauty is the least of rence. True quick cyc of Dimonl sawv the
lier excellent anîd amiable qualities."I cbanc Nyicli marked bier reception of thc

IlUpon my lionor Dimon you look and talk officer, aiud lie guesseil tic cause. Annette
as sober as any bishop about thîis sbami mar- acknoviedged tic aversion slue feit ta hiis
riag of yours, I sbould flot be sîîrprised if the company, bnt as ase weii klncw ail avoîval of
gypsy should flatter yoîî iiito a reai îîaose -;" the cause ivosld be attended îvitb fatal conse-
Baia Frazer iii a toile of lcvity. quences ta Frazer,.she concenled lier reaisonus

'Tbcre is no slîam marriage iîî tlîo case ;" in lber own bosom. Frazer ivas not nt al
said Dimoîî sternly; IlAnnette's afl'ectionate dispased ta relinquishi the pursuit and ber
hieurt is too pure ta trille wvitbi." coldîîess oîîly'served ta inflame bis passions.

Il Heiglua ! 1 sec lîow it is"l îva the response lie xvas clîagrined ta tlîinîl so inexpcrienced
of the officer ; "lRager Diînan is as deep in a croatura shoulId s0 long prove superior ta Il is
love as a sclîaoi boy ; the cunîuing girl did ails-bis pride was roused, aîîd lic vuwcd be
not practise lier arts in tbe nunnery for nolli- tbe consequences what tbey migbt she sbould
mng.73 îot escape-and there îvas a feelinig of de-

"lFrazer, thiat beautiful creature is mine ; mnaacal gratification rant tbraugh his heart,
xve are married, and shîe must be spoken of at the tbougbt tbat at anc bloîv be sbould
and treated as my %vife."1 gratify bis passions and humble tbe prîde

Thlere.wias sametbing in Dimon's manner and confidence of Dinion and bis beautiful
'uvbich informed Frazer thut lie was flot to bc bride. It wae uuecessary if possible that pi-



moon should be wiîhuîii bis p>wcer, and SeparaM- at homo. Hie mnitioned his intentions* 10
led frein Aiacte. Fraze~r kniei enough of Annette, anid said thiat to avoid the circuitous
Dîmon'scourseof iifeltokîiowChat lie vas-in roule of thelake, lie should proceed direetly
more tlîan one iiîstaîîce.atiiîîable to the laws thIrough the immense forest that iîntervened
and %vith the secrecy which. Ue, net required, beLwecn ic vo rivers by %lîicli course the
lie sought froni Gov. Provost anl order for the jouriiey couild be nmade in a day. lu the
apprelcunsion of -Dimioni-nid lus conveyauîee mrnitg lie saw lis beautiftol îvife wvas iii
to Mtontreal lo bel ricd for a Ireasonable cor- tears, a circurnstancc wvhich tIe more surpris-
respoudence with the Ainericans. Dimion- cd him, as to ail the tender and delicate feel-
n'as not insensible Ite storm tChat %vas g a- iîîgseof womnaî, she lbad iuîîifermly added the
tlieriîîg;-hemiiglit easily bîave dîsposedl of lits greatest firmness; and, taking lier hand as
principal eîiemy, but such an c miglit have lie slowly led lier to a grove of pities at a lit-
injured lus fothtlr prospcct,aîîd besides might tic distanice from the log but of MeDonneli,
have éeîîdered nîceessary a separation front lie inqîîired Uie cause of uneasincs " Ilave
hisvife. To avoid Luis, after cnsulting %vitlI you accu aniy tlingiiMeDonuieli wiichin l-
Annette lie dctermiîied to remove frein the duces you te, suppose he wvill betray luis
neighboriiig territory of the Unîited States.- trust.",
On the day Chtlî Frazer rceived lis authority "lNo: of hlim 1 have no iîish or cause tO
10 apprelicnd Diiaon, the latterw~itli bisyoing complain.)l
wvife, aiîd a single female ser~vant ail disguised IlAnniette, I must ]carn fromn your lips the
left Prescoit ln a KCingstoni batteaux and pro- cause of tiiese tears.,,
ceeded up the river. Near tlîatpart of the St. She looked at him 3vistfully a Mmnit-
Lawrcnce kîîown by thic naine of UiecIlions- Uic tears ivere lreinbling iii lier dark eyes-
snd Islanids wvhich at fliat seasen of the ycar, wlîen she Ulirew lier arms around bis aeck
NvIiei every islet wvas crovded î%'lth the revi- aiid entreated Iiiiîî îîot te leave ber.
viiig freshiiess and lowvers of Spriîig, wliîen IlAniiiette,*" said Dimon, I have always
thic majcstick streauin floving in a thousand found you superior to ordinary grounds of
c1îaiiie!s reficîs frein ils inirrored surface chei, and yeni must now assiga a reasoî
thc -Oark tops of ccdar and wvilloiv ihat. whiy yon wli nie to remiain, and by so doing
fîlinges ils iliargimi aîîd dip ii (lie wîave, pro- foi-féit my entgagemenit. If danger threateus
senting oue of tic most quiet and beautiftil you lîvili tint leave yotu for thie world-if
-cenes iii the world ; Dimn iiad ii sonme of iiot-" " You %vili laugli at me if I tell yen
lis excursions becoîne acquaintcd with a Mr. %vhy I feu" I itmîcrrupteid Anniette. Il Ùod
Itl'Donald wvio iii tlîat ioneiy place and ut flic forbid that i siiottît Ireat Iighftly any tlîiig
distance cf a mile fri tlic river liad ftxed tuai iiiteresls vour feelings s0 deceply ; pro-
himacîf, anîd wiere iii spite cf the dangers cecd."1
Chiat tiîrcateîîed liim frein the commencement " Ltist îîiit 1 dreaiicd"-" A drcam,"I la-
of tlia war, lie and lus %vife determiiîed ho re- terruiptcd Dinion %viUî n expression of sur-
main. Dimion knev lie could place imiplicit prise. "llexpected il' said Annette; "lbut if
confidenice in McDonneil, aîîd ut tChat Uinie lie yoin cailiot agree %vith me, you will at heast
chose a residence îvhere hie shîouid be little lia- pity ic."1 " Go on Annette ;ttîvas tho repiy.
bic ti) notice. ]By li s orders lie was lauîded Il 1 drcamed thiat yen left tac ii the protection
îîcarthe dcsired place, -vlierc hie was xvel- of tiiese kiîîd frieîîds, aud that yeîî lad scarce-
comed with a wvarmtiî of feeling uvhich de- ly gene %vhieii thint dreadfui mian Frazer came
nolcd a fu]l recoileciou cf benefits coîîfcrrcd. te seize yen, aîîd tiiere wvas biood shed; and
In'this remantie rcgioiitlic fiair Minette agaiii 1-"1 an iîîvoltîntcry siîudder ran ever the
breatlied freciy, sud in tIc ecaape cf Dimoî licautiftil crrature-"1 but uio, I catnot tell you
frein te dsîgcr wvlicli tirethciucd hinm, fouiud al-O sociier wotthd I die a tieusand deaths
an abuuidant rccoinpense for ail lier priva- Ilhan have tChat dreadfîil dreain coinvected into
lions, a rcahlity."1

rwo moîutlis passed cway,atîd Dimon visit- "lMi-y Dear AnnteLLe," said Dimogi, tendcriy
cd Prescott, lcarîîed Chuat nîtitougli the closest kissiiig lier; "lail tlîis is but a dream, and you
scrtititîy lîad becti made by Fiazer îne trace wvili soon ]ose tic rcmembraîîee of Chose
eflîis fliglut iîad been discovciced. AtOgdeîîs- paltuful sensation. It is impossible tChat Fra-
burg lue Nvasatt otnce recogîîised liy ai) iiidivi- zci eau have discovered our place cf retreat,
dual who lîad beeu pcîîsioîîed as a spy by the and shlîod lie, he'd better die tia approiel
disappoinhed efficer. His motions weîe it ; beside.you muat remeinber tlîat 1 shahl lie
wvatdhcd as lie took ne pains of conicealmiet,' absent but two days; ne burin can happeîi Ce
and lie %vas dogged up the river by thc Ijudian, yen ii tChat tinie, 1 shaht return, and a word
while informationi was convcyed across the Ciat mever yet 'vas brokeu will remain invio-
river le Frazer. WIîiic et Ogdeîusburg Di- late."1
inon made arrangements wvhich iendercd iL IIlaving thus lu somne mieausure pacifled
nccessary fer hlmi te, be et Watertowvn on the lus %vifé, thouîgl lier fears were flot remnoved,,
B3lack River, thc second day efler luis arrival lie slouldcred bis rifle and plunged into the
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j-ioods, flot witbeut some forebodings On bis
:art that ail wvas flot right. I-le arrived it
eVatertowvn, that clrcniog, for bis fcars had
aded xvinlgs to, bis fec'i, and by ten o'clock

,ad seen the i,îdividîîals lie wislied, and wvas
-eady to return. Thîis lie wvas determined te
l1a so accu as the moon, wli i arose at one,
should ftirnislh a sufficient light to guide titro'
ttie wilderness lie was te traverse on1 his way
te the St. Lawrence. As he had mcii tioîcd te
(lhe landlord bis intention of neot retiring to
rest, bie wvas left alone iii bis roem while the
other inmates of tic bouse gradually disper-
sedallbecame sient. Therewiere afew coals
on thli baril, suflicient to remove tlîeclîill of
(lie evening, butnot to ftrnishlîghlt to thea-
partment. The dlock liad struck tivelve; the
=adle ivas expiriîlg ii lte sockct, the biaze
10w becoming almosi extinct, and now flash-
:teg Up with a sufiden brilliancy, thai rcvealcd
lie extrepuity of the long and gloomy cham-
ter. Dimon sat with bis feet on the man tic-
diece, bis head leaning back, bis eyes listiess-
y watching the shadows as tbey stretchcd o-
:-er tic walls ini the rapid transitions frein
iglit Ie darkness caused by the taper, and ivith

feeling of impatience, occasionaily glanciîîg
t the faint streaks of liglit wbicb ini the east
enotefi the risiug moon. Snddenly be heard
shriek and a disturbance beblind hiîn; lie

urned bis head and saw a woman strugg61liîg
àî the affis of a man wvbo ivas evidently medit-
.tng sûme brutal violence. Dinien spranga
'roma bis chair, drew the dagger which lie ai-
ways wore, aîîd flew te ber rescue. lie. was
!bout to plonge the dagger te, the beart of the
villain, wlien aclear and brilliant flash of liglit
revealed tohimn lte features ef bis own An-
niette, and those of tbe abandoled F razer.-
l'le desperate pîtînge cf bis weapon eiîly met
tbe impassive air, and before lie could repent
the bio'v, the liglil expircd, and ail was total
darkness and silence. Whether Dîmo» slepi
before or net, bie wvas now fuliy awzake-Nibat
lie bad theught ef befere as an ominous fore-
liodîng, was niow te, h imaconverted inte a real i-
Y, sud seizing bis rifle, lie burried fromn thc
meuse with the speed of one bent on an errand
f life and death. Il wasw~ith astrangernix-
ire.of hopes and fears, that Dimen pursued
isbhomeward course, stepping tiot, except tQ)
iteb basty glances at the pocket cempass lic
Sed te guide bis steps. Tu bc Vantinued.

Diferent modecs of wcaring Hat.-A mnar,
ho bad fretted Itinispir into iii health by bis
îxiety for a cardinal's lbat, once a2aked bis
iend how lie managcd to eîîjoy sucli exccl-
nt bealtb, while lie hhiself 'was always a
tletudinariani ?
"The re-sou) is,' replied tbe other, ' that you

ive yeur hat always in yourhead, andi have
y bead always .ii wny hat."-New- Yorkc
firror.

Dialo.gue between an~ Irisht Innkeeper anct
an Englisk Gentleman.

Englishman. Hollea, house!
Janizepcr. 1 deî't know any ef that namne.
En-. Are you the master of the inn ?
inn. Yces, sir, please yeur honer, when my

wifels frein home.
En-. Have yeu a bill effare?
]nn. Yes. air, te fair ef Molîngarand Bail-î

insnle are nexi wveek.
Eng-. Se I perceive-bow are your beds?
Inn. Vcry wvell, 1 tbanti you sir.
Eng. HIave youi any Mountain ?
Inn. Yes, sir, Ibis country is füli of mount-

ains.
.Eng. 1 meain a 1-ind ot wine.
Inn. Yes, sir, ail kinds, fromn Irish white

wine [butterniilk] te Burgnîdy.
En,-. Have you any porter?
Inn. Yes, sir, Pat is an excellent porter-

be'hl go any wvbere.

EýngS. go, 1 mean porter to drink.
In. 0, sir, h'lil drinîk the ocean, neyer fear

him for that.
Eng. Have you any ish?1
Inn. They cail me an odd filb.
Eng. I thi)k sel bhopeyeu are îîotashark,.
Inn. Ne sir, i ndeed 1 arn tnt a lawyer.
Eng. Have. you any soals 1
Inn. For boots or shees, sir?
Eng. Pslia! 11ave yeuany plaice?
Inn. No, sir, but I %vas promiscd one if 1

weuld vote for Mr. A.
Eng. Hlave yeu any wild fewl 7
Inn. They are lame cnough now, for tbey

have been killed tiiese three days.
Eilg. *I must sea niyself.
Inn. And wekconfe, sir, 1'11 feicli yen the

looking glass.
LINES ON 11!MSELF.

DY TOIT IVYNNE RING.
t arn, pertiaps tas yU tvilay,

A very cerio, treature t
rar 1 arn chîanging every day,

Aly nains, rny stiope, Mny nature.
1 arn TÔn Ring-and sa amrncown,

BuLt i Ut provoking i
W henever 1ta ijest a, prons,

They tell tue i ameJ-Kg

Thougi fat 1 amn as any but],
Witlt aptitude for silling-

if 1, by chance, accie rathar doni,
They ewear that 1 amn 2'iti7.King.

ia figure,i1oam tîort and squat,
k et if, ývstli adies %vaiking,

i agi, and chatter " end ail tuai,
Th*cy votv titat i am, 2'atl.Kiatg.

A L n ig1it tlicy do adm atmy clui,
Wtion soi ta reat ie sinking -

Tity Cati me by rny pracer carne,
A,îd reuity finid nie Wnne-King.

A good one.-A Frenîch officer quarrcllîng
vritb a Swiss, reptoached him wvith bis couin-
try's vice ef figlîtin g on eiîber side for money,
Il while ive Freticbmcn,' sald he, 'fight ferhon-
or." "lYes, sir,' repiied the Swiss, 1 every one
flghts for that hie mest wants."1
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The Athenian S'tage.--Stuch îas the l-
cense of the Athenian stage, that at one peri-
cd the naines of the persons intended to bc sat-
irized were annotunced Io the audience as part
of the dramatis personze. It is sajd Scicrates
ivas often present litthe play of Aristophanes,
il, whicil lie is so unmercifully larnpoonied.--
This practice being forbidden by the Iaws, the
comedians used miasks, which accurately rep-
resented the faces; of those intended to be riui-
c'lied. This also 'vas prohibitcd. Coînedy
'iftcrvards became more decorous, as may be
seeii in the plays of Menander, but it lost
muchi Ofits wvît and vivacicy.

HIAMILTON, SATURDAY, OCT. 13,1Its?.

Critics.-Necossity compels uis, for the bena-
cfit of a fcw %vould-be critics, to express our
opinion, as regard what they arc, their origle
aud their usefulness. Crilics are a class of
Ivniters îvhich lead tlîeir readcrs to the foun-
tain-head of truc sense and sublimiIy; teach
them the first and infallible principles of con-
vincing and moving eloquence, and reveal ail
the mystery and delieacy of good îvriting.-
The origin of criuicism %vas, ln its beginning,
a deep and philosophical search into the pni-
mary laws and elemenis of this kind of îvri-
ting, as far as they could be collccted front the
most approved performan ces. lu the con (cm-
plation of authors, the first critics not onlly eit-
tended to the powver and different species of
,vords-the force of nunicrous composition,
wvhether in pr-ose or verse--the altitude of its
varions kinds to idiflierent subjects, but Lhey
fartier cousidered that, îvhicl is the basis of
ai. thie reaning ofithe scnsc. Thisled themn
ntounce into the mostcurious of subjects: the
nature of mari ini general-the different char-
acters of meni, as they ditTer in rani, orage-
their reason and their passions: lioîv the one
was to be persuaded, the other to bc raised or
calimed, and the places or repositories to Nvhich
îve may recur îvhen ive want proper matter
for any o f these purposes. To obviate an un-
mneriteld censure,-as if we were an enemy to
the thicý(r, froin beingr au enemy to its abuse-
we would have it rernembered, it is not eitlîer
,%vith crîticism or crities that we presume to
find fauit. The art, and lis professors, îvhile
they practice iL wvitIi Lemper, Ive truly hoîîor;
and think, that îvere it not for their acute and
leartiedilabors, we should be in danger of de-
gcnerating into "an age of dulices."1 Iudeed,

crities--if we may be allowed the metaphor-
are a sort of masters of the cercaiony iii the
court of lettcrs, through %vlhose assistance we
are introduced into some of the first and best
Comnpany. __________

Poefry-For the benefit of some off our
readers, îve îvill say as did Julius Scaliger,
that "no one was ever a poet, or a lover Of PD-
ctry, that ivas ixot an honest man."1 Would not
this dellîîitioe strike off a great many rintes
froin teir roll of Parniassus, and gyreatly rc-
duce the nueiber « their readers?

To Correspondenits.-lt affords us no small
satisfactionî aiîd pleasure in having-received so
many Originial commnunications, and wve take
this opportunity of returning aur sincre
thanks, and solicitieg a Continuance.

Oscar and Luthiera, a tale, meets the de-
sired approbation, and wvîll be attended to.

The Mlaiden's Citoice, is passable for the
"first atterppt."1

There is ual original enough ie An Adve-
turc to "lind a 'place." The real Simon pure,
ive have ie Our possession.

El Donador is a good poet. Can we have
a specimen of his prose in time for the fourth
number?

IlC. M. D."1 is welcome to oui' coluines.-
lily Native Landi îe bonor. Thte Mermaié
aild thce 31oustain <Sivtain, is under consider.
ation.

Paul miay antlicipate Our meaning xvhlen -.v
refer iîn to a proinent expýession in th(
leadingheady-tory-al article in the last quar.
tcrly.' ___________

Tlie Mloithlly Travellei-.-This %vas fortc
long Limie a constant comýanion of ours, bu
for a few nionilis past.we have been deprivee
0f iLaltogether. IL is publhsled at Boston
Mlass. montlily, by Dadger & Porter; ecd
number contains 40 pages.

Thce Cai,:kct.-T'o thc ««pubWîsiir" of this iti-
teresting4 «quarterly,~ îvc îvould merely say-
«lc'est votre faute, si vous êtes dans mnisère."
Que dit-on en ville? Weadvise humto get a
patent for bis apology and dun,-to, scam-
pany the forth.-coming ' carricature' represent-
ingy his Iljourney to Brantford." We do not
îvishi to enter into seiomachy.

D:r= WilI thie editors ofthe Halloîveil Free
Press and Brockville Recorder givcc"vs" the
credit, instead of Alir. William. Smit7i 7
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URV 'Wàu
Original.

TO -
On Ontariols books my leurt, bouîîds wvilh pleccttte,
Ag Me lits EiWcet ohorms ramble ut Iciotîre;
And riew, [lie.rond ecee of lb>' durit Nke cf blne,
lVtjthLie muid tit 1 love, by lier lov'd os truc.

DeligitFul the hour cohen îvllli-plenvute 1 hall,
Tlhostileý of my love and the new becli irait,
On the tititli lovcd buche of lthe dort laite of bloc:
To breuLlie otît My heurt, and ter'e for [oelce.
Hotu pleen te bocl'' tic, te Wjnd.mitls reirret
Wltere Niagura'e sîrcam Ottio doit) ilcel,
,At ev'ning (0 rixuim ln te seet faien lieuv;
WPitb the maid uitt 1 love, by lier lov'd cs tune.

Andofit neur lb' shtores onua catin etîmmer nigit,
Huve 1 Llidlier my love b y te mccnbuiîi'o Illb,
ltcetteted lier bc,îrt, ccd lîcporing (Il& soec
A rattura of ulfeet ion, contanlot ane troc.
At lengti site eocccnied la mite my henrt blesi,
Witii reaire 1 preoceti lier sweet foi mi te my breaet 1
Anidotole te first kisa from lier lips, nouv 1 hîîetv
ThaI my love wron reîurn'd, b' lier 1 lov'it troc.
Thontu bcbg ami lov'd uciti aireetion sitîcere,
Our mnoments gide ecreti> devoid of l cure:
tia>' or unionu be bleuI, acd sincioned above,
Dly te Giver of Lire and Lite Autiior of Love.

IEl, DONADOR."1

THE GHosr.
"is about tweniy years agie Abel, a short,

round favored, rnerry oid soldier of the re-
velu tionary ovar, was wedded to a most abomn-
inxable slirewv-the temper of Slîakspeare's
Catharine, could noa more be canipareil wvth
her's, than mine with Lucifer's : lier eye was
like a weasel's-Qhe had a harsh face, like a
cranberry înarsh, ail spread with spots or
whiite and red, as If she bad. the ineasels:
wvitb bair of the color of a wisp af stra%,
and a disposition like a cross eut saw. .The
appellation of this lovely dame wves Afn, or
Nancy-don'tforget the -narne.

Her brother David, wvas a tall, goodlooking
chtapt, and that wvas ail: olle of yoetr grcat big
notbings, as we say ln Rhode Island ; pickiîîg
up old jokes, and cracking thern an other
folks. Wel, David undertook one îîight to
play the ghost and frighten Abel, wbtni ha
knew would be returning frorn a journey
tbrough a grove of forest wood, that stoetd
below the bouse soine distance-haif a -mile
or so. With a long taper just made ta covier kt
wig nearly as large over as a cornî basket, and
a sheet with both ends made to mneet across
bis breast: (the way fi wvhich gliosts are ai-
ways dressed;) he took bis station near a
biuge oak tree, wbence ha could overlook the
road and see whatever rniglit appear.

Itbappened, tiat about an hour before,
friend Abel had left the table of an Inn, wbere
hehad made a hiait with bis borse and wva-
gon, to teste a flagon of malt lîquor, and se
forth, wvhich being done lie wvent on caring,
no more for twenty gbasts, thtan if they
were so many.posts.

.David was nearly tired of waiting-his pa-
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tieuce wcas nearly exhatisted ; at langth lhe
heard the careless toile of lu s kinsiatssvoice;
alla thlen, the noise of wagon wlîeels amng
the atones.

Abel %vas qîlite elated, and wras roaring
cvitil ail lus nigflit, atîd patîred ont, iii great
confusion seraps of old sangs, made iii the re-
volution.-kis head wvas fui of Bunker Hlili
and Trentont, and stili he went on, scaring the
poor wiîip-poor-wills afnioîîg the trees, with.
rhymnes like [liese:

tiSeelije Yanktees lcuve lthe bull,~i.ileir buyoncls decelining,
Wli lopp'î don liais
And tueîy unsc undt leutier uprene bs e.

CilXVlen! twhy, xvhat is that ?' said Abel
sariîîg lilc a cat, as slowly on the feauli

fiuesroeii the middle of the road.-

cretzy fcfllow, I suppose-lialloo, friend, ovlun's
tene ; but the powers of gin, thet's a straîlge
dress ta travel in !)

"lBe silent, Abel, fôr I now bave corne te,
read your doom ; then harken, while your
fate 1 now declare: I arn a spirit." I sup-
pose yotî arc, but yoîî'îI not hurt me, and 1'1l
tell you îvhy, hera is a iact Nvhiclh you canneo
deny; ail spirits must either be bail or gond
-thet's understood; and be you good or evii,
I arn sure ; if a good spirit, 1 arn safe; if
evii anîd I don't kîîow but you nîay be the
Devil-if that's te case yau'l recollcct, I
fancy, that 1 arn rarried ta your sister-Nancy.

Cavalier Courtsl-p.--Thle ceramony of
marriage among Kaltnucks, is perfurmied ou'
horseback. A girl is mounted who rides off
at fuîll specel. Hler lover purstuas; if ha over-
takes ber, she becorne-Q lus wvife, and the mar-
niage is coîîsurnmated on the spot. After this
she returns with hiîn to bis lent. But it serve-
Limees happons that the> ivoian doas nlot wîsh
to marry the persan by %vlioniche is pursuad;
iii tbis ca she wvill nlot stiffer hlmt toovertake
ber. We wvere assured, thant no instance c-
curs of a Kulmiuck girl bcbng tîtus caught, un-
locs slie bas a partiality for her plîrsuer. If
shie dislikes him, shie ridas, ncck or notlving,
until lier pursuer's horse becornes exhausted,
leaving lier et liberty ta returti, and to be af-
terwards chased by same miore favored admi-
rer.

A cuirions inquireî',,desirous to knoiv how
hc looked when esleep, sat ivith closcd eyes
bafore a mirror.

Rewards are proportioned ta success, flot ta
rnerit.-Sueccess itself is a raîvard.


